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Sv GERMAN GENERAL CALLS 
THE BRITISH SOLDIERS 

“TOUGHEST OPPONENTS”

Wonderful Results 
From the A. I. C., 

The World’s Cure
RED CROSS LINE.

INTENDED SAILINGS. The remedy discovered at far Lab
rador has given relief to many a suf
ferer ; hundreds testifying of this 
great remedy. Another gives her 
testimonial from the City.

Couldn’t Eat a Half 9feaL
St. John’s, Oct. 12, 1914.

I have been troubled with indiges
tion for a number of years, in fact 1 
have been so bad I couldn’t eat half 
a meal of anything.

A friend advised me to try A.I.C. 
and one half pint bottle cured me. I 
couldn’t believe I could be cured in 
such a short time and now I can eat 
anything, and food does not trouble 
me in the least. I think 1 am per
fectly cured, I haven’t felt indiges
tion this month.

I recommend this medicine to all 
sufferers from indigestion. You are
at liberty to use my name, and any
one not believing this statement can
write or consult me personally.

MRS. GEORGE WELLS, 
St. John’s.

Sold at St. John’s by M. J. Malone, 
M. Kent, Walter Gosse, J. C. Ryan, 
J. Healey, C. P. Eagan, Soper & 
Moore, Wholesale Agent.

Manufactured by Saunders & Mer
cer, Shearstown, Nfld.—oct20

< From St. John’s: 
STEPHANO, Jan.23.

From New York:
STEPHANO, Jan. 16.

Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax
and Boston.
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Says the French Are Stiff, >for both British and French.

Howl 174<rMût.c Hi,4 n«„. French were 8tiff- hard fighters, butHard lighters, But Our he 8eemed> like mo8t 0ffiCer8 at the 

Tommies’ Are Unexcelled (front, to think that the British sol- 
For Bravery diers were the toughest opponents.

The correspondent has found Ger
man officers of all arms united in
this opinion of the British personnel
and material.

The German infantryman has a 
wholesome appreciation of the way 
in which the “Tommies" stick to their 
trenches to the last. The German art
illeryman praises the work of the Bri
tish guns. The aviators who have had 
to do with both French and British

TheFARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON
RED CROSS STEAMERS:

1st

CLASS CLASS 
Single Return Single 

. . .$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 
. .. 20.00 35.00 9.00

51.00 18.00

51.00 18.00
Connections at Halifax for Boston: (1) Plant 

Line Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic 
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline 

to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri

ous accommodation and excellent cuisine by
either route. Full particuIarsH’rom

2nd

GERMAN REGARD
FOR BRITISH HIGH

To New York. . .

To Halifax.........
To Boston (Plant Line). . 29.00 
To Boston (D.A.R.) . . . . 30.00

I
8

(!
Appreciate the Way Our 

Men Hold on to Their 
Trenches and Respect 
General High Efficiency 
They Show

y

P-
ill
«

flyers say that the Britons are more 
enterprising than their French col
leagues and that the British biplane 
is superior in many points to all other 
aircraft.

The clothing and equipment of the 
British officers and soldiers is con
sidered almost ideal. Evidence of this 
is given by the number of German offi
cers encountered wearing British 
greatcoats, even staff officers of

■5) ; Field Headquarters of a German
Army in France (Correspondence)—

! This important section of the long 
western battle line is guarded at this 
writing by the army of Gen. von Heer- 
ingen, to which belongs the credit of 
the first heavy fighting and the first 
considerable victory of the war—the 
defeat of the French at Muolhausen,/

1 1
HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.

Ill :

Agents Red Cross Line.n
S'/

ihigher grades considering themselves
Each day brings its artillery duel, l}ucky when they can Put their should

er straps and buttons on the brown

Alsace, Aug. 10. Look Out For 
The NameThe Elite Tonsorial Parlor, sometimes ferocious, sometimes almost 

|| perfunctory. The infantry in the ad
vance trenches carry on a constant op- 

i pration of tunneling and trenching, 
punctuated with minor, but frequently 
sharp contact*.

This week, however, has seen 
heavy fighting, and the lull, in opera- . 

i tious of a serious character has en-

! overcoat of a British private.
j Deeds of bravery in this war were
too common, the standard of courage
among the supposed overcivilized 
races of Europe too high, the General 

n0 believed, to draw any comparisons or 
Ho select any special exploit as the

(1

Ù.:4Prescott Street, ne ar Rawlins’ Crpss, v■
yF: ROBERTS, Proprietor, ’i-

! bravest.
jj Bravery of Recruits.,t i abled the correspondent of the As-j •

< ! sociated Press, who has been a guest 
of the headquarters mess for, the 

| greater part of the week to have many 
I conversations with Gen. von Heering-
J ! en and almost every evening hear his

after-dinner talks on the new lessons ! ceded to be the most vicious fighting

Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors, 
begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has 
installed the very latest Massage machines for face 
and hair; also that he will carry full assortment 
Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

On and after to-day the Parlors will be open 
each weekday from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m.

What has caught his fancy, how
ever, was the action of untried regi
ments of young troops thrown into 
the fighting in Flanders and getting 
their baptism of fire in what is con

ga

I7
® a ill .A a

ii
i

asingingof the war, who went in 
“Deutschland Ueber Ailes,” and bore

i and methods of this war, the initial 
; i campaign in Alsace, the comparative 
1 | bravery of the various armies,

^ noteworthy achievements and incid- 
! ents of the war knd on the use of the 
automobile, the aeroplane, the tele- ans.

'.•7 7Tj '!«|y 'i
!of’their part writh the enthusiasm 

youngsters and the steadiness, un
der heavy losses, of seasoned veter-

the I;

Fred Smallwood
On the Heel Plate.-«^o^^cxx>^^ooo^<ooo^^ooo^?oc in Life at headquarters is one o^ 

steady work, notwithstanding the 
comparative inaction of the Army for 

I several weeks. The officers of the 
staff—and Gen. von Heeringen has a 

; large official family, of perhaps 50 
officers—mess together in two large 
connecting rooms of the interesting

• | phone and wireless telegraphy 
i modern warfare.Write For Our Low Prices Fishermen! Every handmade 

Waterproof Boot bears this plate on 
Heel:

Admits His Views Changed.
’ Physically Gen. von Heeringen is far j 
I from the generally conceived idea of

£ a German commanding officer. Sixty-
i five years of age, with silk white

the

Beware of Imitations.
None genuine without this plate.
Our Boots have been worn and 

proved to be waterproof, and will 
wear longer than any two other pairs 
of Fishing Boots you can buy.

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back I*ork I 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef | 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
and

All Lines of General Provisions. I

; beard, mild eyes, a pleasant voice and , , _ ......t I . _ old French building used as* a courteous consideration for visitors, ■
quarters.

j The telephone central connecting 
the general with various field head
quarters, with Berlin, with the head
quarters of the other armies and with 
his own subordinate down 
simplest
commanding a squad in the foremost 
trench, in an adjoining room, but dur
ing the correspondent’s stay at head
quarters the commanding general was 
almost never interruped at table by 
reports or communication.

| The food is plain and simple, sold
ierly to almost the sanie degree as 
that of the man in the trenches, 

j “Have you seen
Wished to?” asked Gen. von Heeringen 
in a farewell conversation. “We have

head-
: and all with whom he comes in con- < 
i tact, it takes the gray field unform 

( i with the black and white ribbon and 
the Iron Cross upon his breast to re
veal the man who. as Prussian War 
Minister, drafted and put through the 
Reichstag the 1,000,000,000 mark levy 
for the increase in the Army last year,

£ and who as commander of that Army 
E ; hastily concentrated in the first 10 
e days of mobilization, broke up the 
F i French invasion of Southern Alsace 

and drove the invaders back upon 
Belfort. >

Gen. von Heeringen admitsmiat all 
did not come out as the experts had 
supposed.

I “Take the laying out of trenches,
1 for example,” he said. “The first prin- , ,
I .... . , . . , . .no secrets, you know', except such asi ciple to be observed in laying out ^
!, , ,. ., , . are locked up in the breasts of ourtrenches, according to our ideas before . . ,

...... commanders. I gave instructions thatwar, was to secure as extended a field ? , ....
I „ „ ... . , vou should be given every facility forI of fire as possible, so as to force an , , ,
: attacking enemy to advance a long >our v,or * n re ur“ p <:a&e ° °ne
! thing. Let the people of America’ distance under the fire of the defend- ) ,T ' ,

know' that we are not Huns and bar-

i By whom has these Boots been 
j worn? By the Fishermen, he has 
i worn them and has proved them to be 

to the | waterproof, 
non-commissioned officer i

F. Smallwood,
The Home of Good Shoes.

SEE IT RISING!
What? Why! The Mail and Ad
vocate circulation, that’s what. 
Second to none lust at present 
Bear this fact in mind when ad
vertising!

! everything you
«

HEARN & COMPANY|
x St. John’s, Newfoundland.

r
J. J. St JohnF

ers.
When you require any 

of the following, call 
on us.

barians.”

A “Now- we have learned that the
first is to have them concealed and 
prqtected from artillery fire even if

! the field of fire does not extend more
trenches.WHITE SALE Good Morning!

We Are Introducing
American Silk
American Cashmere
American Cotton-Lisle

| than 50 yards before the
| That is enough, with modern weapons,
! to stop any attack. 250 BagsSpace will not permit us to give the price of all Hand Grenades Like Baseballs. Whole Cornthe WHITE GOODS that we have Reduced. Call and “Hand grenades, we find, are the
best weapons for street and house-to 
house fighting. A couple of hand 
grenades thrown into a house occupi
ed by the enemy will clear it more 
quickly than anything, else and with

l|far less loss of life than use of the
bayonet.”

These -hand grenades are about the 
size of a baseball and are bound to 
short wooden paddles, making them 
very handy to throw. Usually they 
are provided with fuses which the 
users light from a match or a cigar, 

j Gen. von Heeringen

inspect, it won’t Cost you anything. 150 Bags Bran 
200 Bags

HOSIERY
LADIES’INFANTS & CHILDS They have stood the test.

Give real foot comfort. No
seams to rip. Never become 
loose or baggy. The shape Is 
knit In—not pressed ip.

GUARANTEED for fineness,
style superiority of material
and workmanship. Absolutely 
BWuleaa, Will wear S mouths 

,SS without holes,
OUR. SPECIAL OFFER to ev 

ery one sending us >1.00 in cur
reney or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping charg 
es, we will send post-paid, with 
written guarantee backed by 
a five million dollar company, 

u either

White Lawn Pinafores from 15c.

White Lawn Petticoats from
White Cambric Drawers from

White Lawn Blouses
(We. up.

White Underskii ts from 75é. up.

White Camosoles from 85c. up.
White Chemises from 50c. up.
White Knickers from %e. up.
White Night Dresses from

Hôe. up.
Towels from 5c. up.
Side Board Cloths from lie. np. 
Bed Vananqg from lie. up. 
Marcella Quilts from $1.75 up. 
Table Napkins from Sc. up. 
Table Damasks from 25c. up.

rom

Hominy Feed 
175 Bags'I»White Robes from 

resses
White Bibbs from

Embroideries, assorted prices, 
insertions, assorted prices. 
Laces, Torchon and Linen 
Robe Lawn from
Victoria Lawn from ..............11c.
Nainsook from

95c.
from................illle. Yellow MealWklte D ov www owes tree

Sc. 950 Brls. Flour 
FIVE ROSES 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
PILLSBURY’S BEST 
WINDSOR PATENT 

VERBENA & OLIVETTE

asked
whether the first months’ fighting had 
settled in any way the question of the

i superiority of .dense or extended lines 

| for attack, English and French re- 
! ports in the early days of the war hav

ing described the German soldiers as 
charging in almost solid

and incurring heavy losses. The Gen
eral intimated that there was a great
deal of legend in the story and that in 
order to get the men forward under

was
!23c.

3 Pairs of our 75e. value 
American Silk Ho-iery 

or 4 Fairs of our 50c. value 
Am. Cashmere Hosiery, 

or 4 Pairs of our SOe. value 
Am. Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 

or 6 Pairs Children’s Hosiery.
Give the color, size, and whe

ther Ladies’ _r >lCb hosiery
is desired.

DON’T DELAY-Offer eipl- 
ers when a dealer n your lo
cality to selected.

16c.

IWTOutport Orders Carefully Attended To
formation

t 1

NÏCH0LLE, INKPEN&CHAFE Ham Butt Fork, Jowls
Ribs' and Beef.

i heavy fire it was necessary to advance 
I in successive rushes, rather than in 
dense lines, owing to the effect of the 
modern Infantry weapons.

Limited. J. J. St. JohnThe IKTERMÏ108M HOSIERY COAgents tor Ungars Laundry &-toe Works,
Halifax, N.S.

British Stiffest Fighters.
“Which of the Allies have the best 

troops?" asked one of his hearers.
Gen. von Heeringen had only praise

P. J. Box 244. 
DAYTON, OHIO, U.S.A. 136 & 138 Duckworth St.11y octl9,12w,d w

Wide Awake Fishermen
Should write us for particulars of our

Linen Gill Nets
We believe we are the only Newfoundland firm offer

ing these for sale.
Those who used them last year had splendid suc

cess, and soon GILL NETS will be as necessary as 
Motor Engines.

Specially made, mounted, buoyed anc| leaded. 
Write now for particulars.

ROBERT TEMPLETON.
333 Water Street.

EX DURANGO AND STEPHANO.
50 Tieres Sinclair’s APPLES. 

200 Brls. No. 1 Wagner APPLES. 
50 Brls. American CABBAGE. 
75 Cases Val. ORANGES.
50 Cases Small ONIONS.

300 Bags Small BEANS.

George INeal
ooo*goo*ooo*ooo*ooo*ogo*ooo*ogo&oo*ooo*ooo*oo&*

Stoves ! Stoves !
Tinware ! Tinware !

We have received a shipment of

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“Improved Standard.”Î

We also carry a large stock of

Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

Local Councils and Union Stores requiring snch goods
should order at once.

Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited.

0000000*000*CQG

BOLINDER’S
DIRECT REVERSIBLE CRUDE OIL ENGINES.

Foremost in 1914
Built in sizes frpm 5 B.H.P. up to 320 B.H.P.

First in 1893 •9 ■

Nearly 100 vessels fitted with Bolinder’s Engines
for towage in the British Isles, the object of Messrs.
Bolinder’s design being for large Propellers at low re
volutions and consequent efficiency. As an example
mention might he made of the “MIRI” (160 B.H.P.)
which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge.

The Bolinder will run light indefinitely without
any load whatever, and without any recourse to the
Blow-lamps, i

The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed 
which only enables the engine to just turn over, this 
manuuvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow
lamps.

Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds— 
according to the power of the engine—and what is 
more reverse without a failure and without a strain 
on the crankshaft.

Alex. McDOUGALL,
McBride’s Cove, St. John’s, N.F. 

Telegrams; “MeDougall, St, John’s”
P.O. Box 845Telephone 180

ADVERTISE IN THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.
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